Minneapolis Tree Advisory Commission (MTAC)

Thursday, March 17, 2022 – 5:30 p.m.
Virtual by Zoom video call

A G E N D A

5:30  MTAC March 17, 2022: Booth
   ▪ Call to Order; Introductions; Welcome MPRB Commissioner Musich.
   ▪ Review & Approve February 17, 2022 Minutes

5:35  2022 MN Shade Tree Short Course – Commissioners Discussion: Booth
   ▪ Reports from attendees: regional and national speakers/topics of note and interest
   ▪ MTAC discussion of applicable presentations to Minneapolis Urban Forest

6:05  MPRB Forestry Update: Sievert

6:15  Minneapolis Public Schools – Tree Community Plans & Goals Update: New MPS Commissioner Hartog

6:35  Minneapolis 2022 Arbor Day on April 29: MacDonagh
   ▪ MTAC public engagement at Arbor Day?
   ▪ Participation by MTAC members?

6:45  MTAC Guest Speakers – Commissioners Discussion: MacDonagh
   ▪ Feedback on recent speakers: Paul/Wooden; Pachuta; Bell
   ▪ Upcoming speakers
   ▪ Future recommended speakers (including MTAC Commissioners)

7:00  MTAC Adjourn: Booth

Proposed Meeting Dates in 2022

| January 20 | July 21 |
| February 17 | August 18 |
| March 17 | September 15 |
| April 21 | October 20 |
| May 19 | November 17 |
| June 16 | December 15 |